I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. PUBLIC COMMENT

IV. OMNIBUS AGENDA
   A. Approval of Minutes: Fire and Police Commissioners Regular Meeting, Wednesday, August 7, 2019.

V. Discussion Items
   A. Probationary Police Officer David Kopec was sworn in to Certified Status at the August 26, 2019 Village Board Meeting.
   B. Probationary Police Officer’s Curtis Duffek, Hassan Majthoub, Freddy Vargas, and Thomas Cichon were sworn in to Probationary Status at the August 26, 2019 Village Board Meeting.
   C. Three Probationary Police Officers have begun field training with their Field Training Officers.
   D. The last remaining Entry Level Firefighter/Paramedic eligible candidate withdrew from the pre-employment testing process. The final Entry Level Firefighter/Paramedic eligibility roster needed to be extended. The next step was the structured oral interview.
   E. Entry Level Firefighter/Paramedic candidate structured oral interviews were conducted on August 22, 2019. Nine candidates were interviewed.
   F. The S.O.I. scores were calculated for the Entry Level Firefighter/Paramedic candidates. The new Extended Primary Eligibility Roster for Entry Level Firefighter/Paramedic will be posted in the near future. Pre-employment testing will begin after the list is posted.

VI. Old Business
   A. None.

VII. New Business
   A. None.

VIII. Executive Session - pursuant to Section 2(c)(1) of the Open Meetings Act to discuss the appointment, employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific village employees.

IX. Next Meeting: October 2, 2019 at 6:00 pm

X. Adjournment

Individuals with a disability requiring a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in any meeting should contact the Village of Brookfield (708)485-7344 prior to the meeting. Wheelchair access may be gained through the police department (East) entrance of the Village Hall.